
+ WEATHER + 
Partly cloudy with widely scat- 

tered showers or thundershowers. 
Partly cloudy and cooler tonight. 
Saturday mostly fair and cool. Etw D »in-, Meiji«-k- THE RECORD 
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hl(fh school will hose a hotter place to play. The new *yn» is ex- 
pected to hold ISM spectators, will have roll-away Mearhers. 
(Daily Record Photo by Ted Crall.) 
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IKE'S BOY; A VICTORY 
DINNER; MAYOR HANNA 

Major Oeorge Franklin Blalock 
of Dunn’s National Guard unit be- 
came acquainted last week with 
Major John Eisenhower, son of the 
President They spent a week 
together attending a special course 
at the Air Ground Operations 
School In Southern Pine*, and were 

in the same class The Dunn 
officer found Ike’s boy to be “a 

regular fellow." quiet and unas- 

suming "You would never 
know from the srtiy he acts," aays 
Blalock, "that he la the son of the 
President of the United States." 
... He was well impressed with 
the young celebrity This week. 
Major Blalock, is attending another 
special school st Pope Field, a 
continuation of the same course he 
took at Southern Pines..The annual 
ef Harnett High School, this year 
Is dedicated to the wife of Princi- 
pal F. H. Ledbetter, who is also a 

member of the school faculty 
Congressman elect and Mrs. Al- 
ton A. Lennon were in Dunn Wed- 
nesday night They were here 
to attend a Victory Dinner of some 
ot the leading Lennon supporters 
at Johnson's Restaurant Mrs. 
lennon is a very charming and 
delightful woman and very pretty 

(Oratinned On Page Twaj 

ANOTHER SEMINARY SLATED 

Baptist 
Dr. Casper 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. HR 
day to choose their 1959 conv 
a “Youtth Day” program. 

Some 10.900 delegates attending 
the week long meeting electee 
Dr. C. C. Warren, a Chariots 
N. C, minister, to his second ter. 
as president yesterday. 

Dr. Warren’s re-election was ii 
keeping with a custom of th 

I convention which gives the preal 
dent a second term. 

Other officers elected were Dr.' 
Conrad Willard, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Kansas 
City, first vice president; the Rev 
D. L. Stenois, Meridan, Miss, se- 
cond vice president; James W 
Merritt, Gahiesvllle, ,Oa„ senior 
secretary; Joe W. Burton, Nash- 
ville, Term secretary, and Porter 
Routh, Nashville, TVnn, trea- 
surer. 

Today’s session of the annual 
convention was to include a talk 
by Howard Butt, Jr, Corpus t I < (CorttasH Ob Page Twe) 

Southern Baptists met ttv 
sntion city and take part in 

Divorces Granted 
In Harnett Court 

••*1^ t.i/1 * V. 
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for good this week in Harnett Superior Court Free as a 
bird again, some of them indicated they may plunge into 
matrimony again soon — with a differeftt fnate, of coOIflNS 

Those granted a divorce were: 
Inez Fowler Rutland from Joe 

L. Rutland; Mary Libby Tart Fow- 
ler from Russell Fowler, Jr.; Thel- 
ma Phillips Gregory from Charles 
Edward Gregory; Dorothy Dix Mc- 
Lamb from Clyde Harrison Mc- 
Lamb: Callie Irene Leg. from Al- 
bert O, Lee; Olive Whde Lucas 
from Ttwrlene Lucas; Lillie Mae 
McCormick from "John Henry Mc- 
Cormick. 

All of the divorce actions were 
based on grounds of two years sep- 
aration. 

damage srrr 
Betty Gray Byrd will collect a 

total of $3,63535 from 'Junes Clif- 
ton Byrd in a damage suit, the 
girt sued for damages in connec- 
tion with an accident that occur- 
red January 30, 1955 on the Rae- 
ford-Ferfcton Road. The judgment 
includes $535.35 in hospital and 
doctor bills. 

Presiding Judge William Y. 
Bickett signed two judgments in 
favor of Johnson Cotton Company 
in uncontested cases. 

The company was awarded $1.- 
462 from Alonzo Colvin and $150 
from G. E. Moore. Jr. Both cases 
involved merchandise sold by the 
company to the defendants. 

In another ea*e. jr. h. Wicker 
and wife and Robert Mitchell and 

wife-were given title to a tract of 
I land tri a dispute of ownership 
with R E. Matthews and Ralph 
Baker. The decision was appealed. 

Jealous Hubby 
Held In Death 

FAYETTEVILLE *W — Earl War- 
Ten. 35, Joeal taxi stand operator, 
was bound over to Superior Court 
yesterday with bond in the fatal 
shooting of his attractive wife. 

Warren was also found guilty of 
a charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon with intent to kill' growing 
out of the shooting and was sent- 
enced to two years imprisonment. 

Mrs. Warren was shot to death 
at a drive-in Tuesday night around 
midnight when she emerged from 
a car to gp to a rest room- War- 
ren stepped from behind the build- 
ing and fired at least seven shots 
from a pistol, hitting her above 
♦he heart and severing the main 
artery. "■ W!|m 

Mrs. Warren had been in the 
narked car with Harvey Bowles of 
Tbomasvttle and her brother. Vir- 
gil Hill The charge of assault ag- 
ainst Warren was made by Bowles. 

Warren was the victim’s fourth 
husband. She has a 19-year-old 
daughter. 

Roundup 
WORKERS NEEDED — Tfit 

Harnett County Agriculture Stab- 
Slwtion and Conservation office 
is still calling for male workers 
Xhtdrie interested in summei 

;«9rk, chiefly measuring allotted 
■tra, is s*ked to a"-My at the 
'SC office in LUttnctnn at once 
■'’raining is* now unde-way and 
“those. who report may begin wort 
'-n-nediately Teachers. college 
Njys, and others who can nut all 
or part time to the work are urged 
to inveettgftte. Salary is determin- 
ed by the amount of work accom- 

plished. One hundred workers an 

needed, and so far only 35 ham 
Men secured. 

REVIVAL BEGINS MONDAY 
Revival service* will begin Montfaj 
evening at eight o’clock at tfa 
Rvotist Branch Sunday School 
with the pastor. Rev. Earl Devil 
Fkrttotag bringing the evenh* 
meNMrea. Special music will b< 
'furnished by the choir, and con 

| gregatkmal singing wH be led bj 

Rural Police 
Arrest Men 
After Chase 

Rural police raided a still in 
i Johhsonville township yesterday 
j and arrested four men. Two of 
j UjiC ii,i< -h Were seized after a chase 

jrasmWj the police proved they 
tare becoming mighty fleet of foot. 

The four negroes arrested ail 
live on Cameron, Route 2. They 
were James Abbott Peterson and 
James Thomas Cameron, both in 
their mid-twenties, and Doc Leon 

jJohnson and Eugene Gray, in their 
, mid-thirties or older. 

j The five policemen malting the 
raid confiscated 250 gallons of beer 
and 15 gahohs of whiskey .The raid, 
coming on the last day of the 
month, brought the May total of 

I raided stills to 16. The four new 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Dockers Give Up 
Gold - Plated Car 

LONDON (IP) — Sir Bernard and Lady Docker gave back 
their three gold-plated limousines to the Birmingham 
Small Arms Co. today but announced they would fight 
a company decision to fire him as head of the 75 million 
dollar industrial amnirp 

It wasn't the money, Sir Ber- 
nard explained. It was the prin- 
ciple of the thin*. He still retains 
the "directorships of 14 other com- 

panies and is in such a high in- 
come tax bracket that loss of the 

job anil amount only to four cents 
a year. 

The Birmingham Small Arms 
Co. makes everything from Deim- 

ler limousines—frequently used by 
royalty—to bicycles, buses and 
guns. As chairman and managing 
director at the company for 1* 
years Sir Bernard rated three 
gold-plated Daimlers, one uphol- 
stered in zebra skin. 

I*ady Docker, who hols a Bri- 
! tish amateur marbles -champion- 
I ship, was once quoted as saying 

(Continued On Pag* Seven) 

Businessman T urned 
Preacher To Speak 

Evangelist Bill Lee of Atlanta, 
Oa. (formerly of Falcon) will be 
the speaker at Revival Services 
which begin Sunday at the Glad 
Tidings Assembly of God in Dunn. 

Pastor Robert Palmer reported 
today that services will be held 
each night except Saturday at 7:45 
June 3td to June I7th. Rev. Lee is 
well known in the. Fhlcon are^ 

having lived there during most of 
his school days. For the past five 
years he has been pastor of the 
Revivald Center in Atlanta, Ga. 

During his pastorate there he 
has conducted several revivals each 

■ year in various parts of the United 
States. 

Previous to entering the ministry, 
he was a successful businessman 
and was associated with Dr. Napo- 
leon Hill, R. O. LeTourneau and 
others. The public la invited to 
attend these services. 

House Is Set 
Fire By Blaze 
Near Denver 

DENVER (IP> — A crippled 
Air Force B 25 bomber nar- 

rowly missed houses and 
crashed and burned in a 

heavily populated subur- 
ban area today, killing four 
of the eight persons aboard. 

One house was set afire by the 
flames. 

The lour survivors, one of them 

a member of the Women’s Air 

Force, were hospitalized at Lowry 
Air Force Base. 

The twin-engined plane had ta- 
ken off at 6:59 a. m MST from 

Lowry for Tyndall. Two minutes 
later the pilot radioed he was hav- 

ing engine trouble. 

The plane crashed seconds later 
in the heavily-populated suburban 
area immediately southeast of Den- 
ver. IS narrowly missed four hou- 
ses. | 

Its right wing missed one home 
by 24 Inches, knocking over a stack 
of cement sacks and grazing a 

pickup truck parked in the yard. 
Ail ire homes were occupied and 

people were in some of the yards, 
but n& one on the ground was 
even scratched. 

One home was set afire but the 
flames were quickly extinguished. 
The dime's tail section, the -inly 
recognizable piece after the air- 
craft had plowed across some 200 
yards of open ground, came to rest 
within a dozen feet of another 
house. 

VISIT RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lanier of Wil- 

mington visited Mr. Lanier’s sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Hatley and other rela- 
tives here on Sunday. The Laniers 
are former residents of Lillington. 

IN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Maxine Godwin of Route 4 

Dunn is a patient in Memorial 
Hospital In Chapel Hill. Her con- 
dition is unchanged. 

OFF WITH METHODIST CARAVAN — Her. J. 
W. Lineberger (left, with earners), pastor of Dunn’s 
Divine St. Methodist Church, and Mrs. Lineberg^ 
er (second from right) said their goodbyes at the 
train depot yesterday afternoon. A few moments 

later they were on their way to Montreal, Ca- 
nada, with a dozen young Tarheels who are going 
to tour Europe this summer. (Daily Record Photo 
by Ted CraiU 

Woman Goes To Prison 
For Leaving Children 

A 33 year old mother, Mrs. 
Lena B. Bryant, pled guilty 
in Harnett Recorder's Court 

of her three minor chi 
She was sentenced to 15 fc 
18 months in Woman’s Pri- 
son by Vice Recorder L. M. 
Chaffin, who was on tht 
bench. Solicitor Neill Ross 

prosecuted the cases which 
were all dispatched shortly 
after noon. 

The defendant who had been liv- 
ing in Miami. Fla., voluntarily 
waived extradition and was return- 

ed on May 11 to the county to stand 
trial. 

HUSBAND IN PEN 
In a warrant Issued on March 25 

Mrs. Lucille B. Coats had charged 
that Mrs. Bryant had abandoned 
two teen age daughters and a nine 
pear oid son. A report on the case, 
made by welfare authorities at 
request of Judge M. O. Lee, showed 
that the children had been receiv- 
ing aid to dependent children grants 
while their father, Jack Bryant, was 
in prison. 

Later, the report went on t* 
say, the welfare department had 
received information the childrer 
had been absent from school, re- 

ports that the mother had beer 
drinking excessively, and later ab- 
andoned her family. The childrer 
became wards of the juvenile couri 
and were assigned to the welfare 
department custody. 

However, the father was discharg- 
ed from prison in January the 
court was informed. He now provide; 
support for the children who live 
with Mrs. Coats and all grants have 
(been discontinued, 
j ADMITS LARCENY 

Wright Gray Watson, 16-year- 
old Negro boy of Fuquay Springs 
Route 2 who allegedly stole some 

phonograph records from the home 
of Zola Matthews was sentenced 
to 12 to 15 months on the roads 
The young boy submitted as guiltj 
to forcible tresp’ *. He had firs 
been indicted for the more serioui 
offense of breaking and enterini 
and larceny. 

Donnell Miller, a young Negre 
who lives in the Benhaven com- 
munity, was found guilty ol 
simple assault on Frank Mcinnon 
another Negro. Mil!*”* «-*« sent- 
enced to 30 day* r- * 

> 

spended and payment of the dol- 
lar fine and costs. McKinnon said 
Miller conked him on the head 
with a pepsi-cola bottle after forc- 
ing his way into his house. Millet 
counted with the excuse he had 
gone there seeking to collect monj 
due him. He said that In the argu- 
ment the two traded fist blows and 
a ci mV ted teaching for the soft 
drink bottle. 

“The bottles were all around the 
house” explained Miller in anewei 
to a question of the Judge as U 

(Continued On rags Two) 

*ire enter (ana Dunn s Mayor) Ralph Hanna will call 
the roll of deceased firemen this coming Sunday as the 
city’s volunteer fire department holds its annual Me- 
morial Services. 

The observance will start at IX 
am. in Glad Tidings Assembly of 
God Church. ReV. Bane T. Under- 
wood, Dr. A. R. McQueen and Rev. 
Robert E. Palmer will be among 
those present. 

Rev. Underwood, chaplain of the 
fire department, is pastor of the 
Gospel Tabernacle in Dunn. Dr. 
A. R. McQueen Is chaplain emeri- 
tus. Rev. Palmer is the pastor at 
Glad Tidings. 

In addition to Chief Hanna. Fire 
Department officials expected t« 
attend are Charles Henry West, as- 

sistant chief, E. Freeman Wood, 

Joan Pays Hubby 
Off, Gets Divorce 

HOLLYWOOD — Pretty British actress Joan Collins 
divorced her actor husband, Maxwell Reed, today after 
agreeing to pay him a $4,250 property settlement and let 
him keep, the $1,400 they have in the bank in London. 

I 

Joan figured that was cheap. 
Reed, an unemployed actor, had 
sued for $I.250-a-month separate 
maintenance, claiming Joan earns 

$1,000 a week. Reed agreed to drop 
his claim. 

Joan testified in Superior fcourt 
that they had been separated for 
two years. She said he described 
her big blue eyes and heart-shaped 
face as ugly, was rude to her and 
told her she didn't know how to 
act. 

They were married when she 
was 18. Now 23, Joan’s newest heart- 
'll’•ob is Arthur Loew Jr., who used 
to squire Eartha Kltt. 

KNEE-PANTS BASEBALL 

Knee-Pants League hopeful*— 

and IS—hare been caOedMU* an- 

other organ! xationat meeting on 

Ing. The 'Monday nikig will be 
at 8:M a. aa. in the Dunn High 
ballpark. Ba am and ge If yen 

VV1UI Ml »«v V* 

and Howard M. Lee, Sr., secretary 
treasurer. 

Volunteer firemen currently on 
the rods of the department are J. 
Edwin Boyette, Eugene W. Bracey, 
T. Bruce Byrd, F. Wesley Coats, 
Lester L. Coats, Charles M. Core, 
Howard L, Ennis,, Luther J. Gard- 
ner, Mordecai W. Hudson, Charles 
D. Hutaff. OT, William Vaughan 
Hutaff,. F. E. (Buddy) Jemigan, 
Herman Neighbors, William C, 
(Tom) Royal, James A. Buries, W. 
H. (Bill) Tew, Charles H. C. (Cad) 
Upchurch. James E. Ward, W. El- 
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